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Klks’ Memorial Services.

The memorial services of the Pai*is

Elks at the Christian Church Sunday
night, were more impressive than at
anytime heretofore held in this city.

The large double auditorium of this
handsome church was filled, every seat
being taken, and some few standing.
The music for the occasion was very
appropriate and the best ever heard in
our city on any former occasion of this
kind. The voluntary on the organ by
the accomplished organist. Miss Grin-
nan, was beautiful. The quartette
numbers, “Jesus Savior of My Soul,

”

Rubenstein, and “Thou Wilt Keep Him
in Perfect Peace,” Dudley Buck, ren-
dered by Mrs. Frank Fithian, Miss
Flora Hill, Judge H. C. Howard and
Dr. Frank Fithian, were simply gems,
and these well-known artists were at

best#

“The solo, “0, Rest in the Lord,

”

sang by Miss Flora Hill, with her rich
and melodious alto voice, was pro-
nounced to be the most beautiful solo
ever heard in our city.

The committee who had charge of
selecting an orator for the occasion
failed at the last moment to secure an
out of town speaker, and prevailed on
Mr. J. L. Earlywine only four days ago
to consent to deliver the address. The
committee could not have done better
in the first place than by selecting this
yomg man from their own lodge. Mr.
Earlywine proved himself to be an
orator in every sense of the word. For
thirty minutes he held the large
audience spellbound by his unique, elo-
quent and brilliant address. We regret
that space forbids us publishing the en-

1

tire address. Mr. Earlywine said in
part

:

“For it is appointed unto men once
to die, but after this the judgment.”
Fraterniy is a celestial flower, so
beautiful that it seems to have been
dropped by some wandering angel, and
the smile omnipotence, loath to leave
it, seems to have crept and nestled
within its petals, there to bloom for
ever among the children of men. Of
the many blossoms upon this wonderful
flower, none is sweeter than the Bene-
volent^ Protective Order of Elks.
Founded upon the purest motives in

the human breast, with their lodges in
every city, their homes in every State

;

fighting the evils of the streets and
slums by gathering the youth of the
land into their own bright and healthy
clubrooms ; with their boundless charity
blind and dumb—but never deaf—

a

charity that never talks of its deeds,
that never sejs whether its objects be
within or without the fold—but a
charity that hears every distress and
answers every call ; with gentle benevo-
lence. like the antlered king of the
forest, of the sleepless watch and tire-
less step ; with their sweet communion
at the eleventh hour weaving, with the
touch of a vanished hand, the orphan’s

At Cost.

The closing out-at-cost sale of Mc-
Pheeters is certainly being well attend-
ed, judging from the amount of furni-

ture that they are daily shipping from
their store. It

Court Day, *

Small crowd in town yesterday, and
very little stock on the market. A few

^ mules were here. Brack Levi sold a

fabled tale n'^are mule to Earl Shropshire for $175 i

I have purchased the stock of

cling hours, bursts over the curve of
the ocean into a faultless day.
This inspiration of benevolence, protec-
tion and charity is an American institu-
tion. It comes to us with no venerable
legend of antiquity, with no 1

of mystic structure or broken column,
witl J 10 supernatural origin in the super-
stitious past. It was born in the wil-
derness of a great city., it was c

by a group of homeless actors. It will
livea s long as the Republic stands, un-
til the kindly race of men are extinct,
for its tenets are immortal.
“Ever gainst that season comes

wherein our Savior’s birth is celebrat-
ed,” 'tis a custom of our order to roll

away the years from the tomb of the
past and commune with those dear ones
whom the wave of dissolution has borne
upon its crest to the farther shore.
We have gathered together this evening
to weave from the withered things of
the long-ago, a wreath of sweet for-

get-me-nots, to place upon the brow of
the absent ones.
“Death is a mysterious but kindly

king. He takes the buds, the blossoms ^
and the ripened fruit, and yet he is to -r

the soul the Galilean Tamer, for he ^
stills in the human breast its tempests,
and cries to the throbs of the aching ^
heart—“Peace, be still.” “In conclu- \

sion let me say the dear departed ones
are not forgotten. We have not for- ^
gotten them. He will not forget them,
Let us tonight as we do reverence to
their memory, anchor our firm hope as ^
brothers, anchor our firm hope as Elks,
anchor oui* firm hope as men upon the ^
promise of the Nazarene.” ^

and fseveral pair of extra good ones
,|

changed hands. OBBIj
stock pens of M. J. Murphyi

cradled following sales were made : Thirty^

1,000 pound heifers to F. E. Nelson at;j

$3.75 ; one 1,250 pound steer to George^i
Pepper at 4 cents; one heifer to J. A.,

Wilson for $18; twelve head of 900
pound steres to Meteer & Jacoby at

$3.90.

In order to make room for a
new and complete

I will sell the remainder of the

clothing stock at

This is cheaper than the factories can make the

goods. Everybody knows that Parker & James
c arried nothing but high class clothing.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures

Divide by Two and You Have the Price.

T Tlin R<((iviti9 new funil$l)ing$ Daily.

GIVE ME A LOOK BEFORE YOU PURCHASE
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Special

Values atINew Fancy Loose C<

New Loose Black Coats

oee our

Arrivals in

SPEQAL VALUES
-AT -

Special Line of Ladies’, Children’s and Misses’ Fine Furs for ChriShnas

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY,
We are offering our entire line of HIGH GRADE READY-TO-WEAR SUITS for Ladies^

Misses and Juniors at Prices that Please the Purchaser. Many suits are marked at Less Than
Manufacturer's Cost, and are Greatly Reduced in Price to make selling easy. We are

ALTERING ALL SUITS FREE OF COST

Our Toy Department is Now Ready for

Your Visit. Come and Bring
the Ohiildren.

New lines of Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Scarfs, Stocks, Ties^ Linen Scarfs, Squares, Center Pieces, Command Brush Sets, Plated Silverware of All Kinds

i^^ris. Kentuck
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THE BOURBON NEWSWilliam’s Kidney Pills.

Have you neglected your Kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
^stem and caused trouble with your
&dneys and Bladder ? Have you
pains in the loins, side, back, groins
and bladaer ? Have you a flabby ap-
pearance of the face, especially under
the eyes? Too frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, William’s Kidney Pills

will cure you. Sample free. By mail
50 cents. Sold by Oberdorfer.

WiLiJAMS M’f’g. Co., Ihrops.,

Cleveland, O.

County Coiut Days.

First Monday—Paris, Richmond, Fal-

mouth, Maysville.
Second Monday—Lexington, Carlisle,

Owingsville, Stanford.
S Third Monday — Georgetown, Mt.
Sterling, Danville, Nicholasville.
^ Fourth Monday—Cynthiana, Winches-
etr, Flemingspurg, Verasilles.

CALIFORNin

SHERRY WINE,

BOTH ’PHONES, 124. NO

SW/FT CHAMP Editor and Owner
Flues luefifectual.

Punishment is designed not simply to

exact penalty for crime, but to prevent
repetiion of crime by the punished as
well as by others. When punishment
fits the crime, the purpose is in a meas-
ure effected ; but when it is incommen-
surate, the intention is frustrated.
This is the experience of the world
since its beginning.

Recently the courts have fined several
violators of the anti-trust and anti-re-
bate laws. The fines were merely
nominal. They nowhere near fitted the
crime. They were incommensurate
both as penalty and as preventive.
The action of the courts has been a
source of keen disappointment to the
American people. The question has
been raised as to whether or not it will
be better so to amend the laws, as to
abolish fines and impose imprisonment.
Discussing the matter Mr. Bryan

A Down-Hearted Fiiiperor.

Emperor William is very much down-

hearted about his job lately. Says

there is enough money in the kinging

business, but not many banquets.

Howe /er, if you hold your ear to the

ground until you hear Bill deliver his

resignation speech to Reichstag, it will

grow there.

Insurance Asents.

I $1.25 PER GALLON
:Needu"t Go to the Pole.

Peary says he would rather fight

against ice than do anything else.

Well, he needn’t go to the pole to do it.

Let him get a good rest this winter

and tackle the Ice trust in the spring.

He will find it just as thrilling and
exactly as resultless as a dash to the

pole

Bogaert. J. E. Knocke

VICTOR BOGAERT,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Importer

No. 135 W. Main Street,

Lexington^ Kentucky

.

Importing House—Brussels, Belgium,

L. SALOSHINSpecial jCines:

Guarantee and Indemnity Bond.

Plate Glass and Accident.

Both ’Phone—Home 255; E. Tenn. 29,

Corner Main and Seventh,

The Popular Idea a Mistaken One

The popular idea that the governor-

ship of New York ’s a stepping stone

to the prsidenev will be rudely shatter-

ed when it is recalled that in thirty

years only one New York governor has

removed from Albany to the White
House, and hismame was Grover Cleve-

land. Mr. Roosevelt left the state

house at Albany to become vice presi-

dent, not to become president.

I Deposit BnnK, i

^ Siiher *tPhone ^o. 25, 3S me

emrinuin]JHiiiiiim!Hii.inniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
DR. LOUIS H. LANDMAN, ^

^ Tuesday, Dec.. 11, ^

^ WE MAKE A ^
^ SPECIALTY OF 4

% Sharpening Saws, f

f Lawn Mowers, ^
t Fitting Keys, |
% Repairing Tranks, t

^ Mrs. Smith Clark’s.
'

HoUadug’s

Famous

Home Made

^ Animunition of all

^ kinds always on

hand. Less Child’s Play.
|

Senator Beverigde will try to abolish
|

child labor, but the country would be
i

pleased if Conrgess would indulge in i

less child’s play.
,

We Are No Better Off.
Census Bureau nearly twoyears to figure out the total wealth of

felling any better off for it. I

$1 Uiafehes
REFERENCES—Any Citizen of Paris. Address me at Paris, Ky.

W. R. SMITH, LockBox63l

PURITY^ ^ ^

FLOUR
for your dough

Sold by all Grocers.

We Have the Goods to Suit You.

We Make the Price to Suit You.

We Make the Terms to Suit You. Mlli
So don't worry about not getting what you want for Thanksgiving or Christmas,

We quote a few Specials:
AND

ELITE B4RBEK 8nOP,

6f\Rb GRflWFORD,
Pro|>rlctor.

Ingrain Carpets
from 30c to $1.00
Brussels Carpets,

65c to $1.35

Axminster Carpets
$1.15 to $1.50

Velvet Carpets
$1.00 to $1.50

9x13 Axminster
$34.00

9x13 Wilton Velvets
$44.00

9x13 Body Smssels
$33.50.

9x13 Tap. Brussels
18.00

Both ’Phones 42S.

FIVE CHAIRS — NO WAITS,

Only First-c*ass Barbers Employed,

Don’t Do Anything
Until Ton See

TWIN BROS.

Paris tio Lexing^ton
Paris to L-exington and retium. . . . .76c
Paris to Cynthiank and return 65c
Paris to Carlisle and return 66c
46 trip school tickets Paris to Lex-
in^or., good for 1 month $5.10

46 tnp school tickets Paris to Lex-
in^on, good for 2 months $6.00

02 tnp badness tickets Paris to Lex-
in^on, ^od for 1 month $8.50
tnp business tickets Paris to Lex-
ingtoi., good for 2 months $8.80

30 trip family tickets Paris to Lex-
ton, cxK>d for 2 months. .... ...$7.00

30 trip family tickets Paris to Lex-
ig^on, good for 6 months $7.60
CeiTCHpondingly low round
trip rates to intermediate
staiioiiR between Paris and
points above named.

Train No 130, dne to leave Lexing-
>n at 11:15 p. m., will wait until after

of performance at Opera House
'beuever Conductor is notifiedbv naa-

Line of Fall and Winter

elegant line for the coming Holiday trade

Sell

HAWES’ $3.00 HAT
^•W. L. DOUGLAS'
" $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

SHOES FOR MEN.

Straw Maltins from 15c to 3oc a Yd

The Store That Saves You Money,W. H. HARRIS, Agent,
D. S. JORDAN, T. A.
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in the selection of a present ihat would not only please but greatly help the recipient. Just think this over

Mow About Your Dining Room?
WouIdn^t a new China Closet, Buffet, Set of Chairs or a Table fit in

right nice this Christmas ? IVe got them in abundance.

over before coming in to make your selection. 1 am

showing an elegant line at present.

For a present that would be pleasing and acceptable, and show good taste and judgment on

Room 8;
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An Ideal Xmas Present

Just the thing for father, mother,
brother, sister, relative or friend-
something that fits any library or
any purse. The Globe*Wemicke
“ clastic ” Bookcase encourages
good reading and the collecting of
good books. It’s the corner stone
of a good library and a higher edu-
cation. The original and only per-
fect sectional bookcase made and
sold at the lowest price. Call and
examine our stock now while the as-
sortment is complete.

Paris,

X was a Doy, ana I'U nave no other.”

<IForty million bottles of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction ! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn’t that a fine showing'
of success? Don’t it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the*
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia—the
worst enemies of health and l^ppiness?
<|Does it not afford the best eviaence that
August Flower is a sure specific for all

stomach and intestinal disorders ?—that it

is the best of all liver regulators?
<HAugust Flower has a matchless record
of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints, b

<ITwo sizes. 35c aud 75c. All druggists.

G. S. VARDEN & SON. Paris, fKy

J. BARNES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Elks Buildit .

Home ’Phone 72.

T^R. J. t. brown.
Office over Oberdorfer's Drui?

Store.
Home ’Phone ^53. E. Teun

Everything Useful and Ornamental.

No Money ttastcd on Trash.

I am snowing ^ ^ 1 delight you, both in

a line of . . . price and appearance.

Professional Card

WA

What makes a more desirable
| ^

Christmas present than an elegant BL— 1 •

Would not your wife appreciate one as a gift?

In stork in a orcat variety of styles. You had better soeak for them now

9

-
- IRASS BEDS F@R THE GIRLS,
AND THE BOG GO CARTS.

WABASH SPECIALS AND WAGONS FOR THE BOYS.

7SC,

Don’t wait until tb<» IVIrftrris nicked

RoomlRus^S and Rugs of other kinds in endless va-

riety for Christmas at low prices.

1 want your Christmas Business, and if Good Goods and

Right Prices will get it, you are going

to buy here.

ina nf

j

Hand.soiiie New Blankets aud

I

Robe.<3.

This cool weather admonishes the
I

traveler he needs new blankets or robes

j

for his buggy or carriage,

j

We have just received a most excel-
I
lent line of new buggy blankets and

j

fur robes—a handsome selection.

I

Our prices are extremely reasonable.
Also a full line of harness, whips,

etc., always on hand. Repairing a
specialty.

octl2-2mos KRIENER.
j

I

I A Monntaiu ol'GoUi

!
Could not bring as much happiness

j

to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis,,
I as did one box of Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, when it completely cure a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had tortur-
ed her 23 long years. Greatest antisep-
tic healer of piles, wounds and sores.
25 cents at Oberdorfer’s drug store, no

I have a large stock of the-famous
Block Gas Lamps. Lamp and mantel
complete, only 50 oents.

tf J. J. CONNELLY.

Deaths From Appendicitis

Decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King’s New Life Pills in-
creases. They save you from danger
and bring quick and painless rleease
from conscipation and ills growing out
of it. Strength and vigor always fol-
low their use. Guaranteed by Ober-
dorfer, the druggist. 25 cents. Try
them. nov

How’s This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable

. in all

,

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations ma^
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood

!

and mucous surfaces of the system,

j

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cen'ts

j

per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
i

Take Halls Family Pills forconstipa-
!
tion. 24nov

j

If Yon Try

I

Father William’s Indian Herb Tea,

I

Dr Herb Tablets and do not find them
:he best metlicines you ever us^ for

Donstipation, Torpid Liver, Sick Klid-

aeys, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache^
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Billiousness, Malaria, Dizziness and
Bad Breath, we will refund 'the
money.
They work day and night and yon

get up in the morning feeling like a
new person.
Try them 20 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by W. T. Brooks.

S.

CHARLES A. McMllXAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office No. 3. Broadway.
East. Tenn. ’Phone 743.

(7>r. J. T. McMillan’s Old Stand.")

Wm. Kenney. W. K. Dudeey.

Drs. Kenney & Dudley,
Office Opp. Fordham Hotel.

f 8 to 9:30 a. m.
Office Hours < 1 :^o to 3 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p. m."
Phones 136.

^
^

J

R. A. H. KEIJLEK,
Practicing Physician,

Offices in Agricultural Buijdiiag,®

Kentneky.

J. WILT.IAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 1 Elks Building.
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S. E. BORLAND, Mgr.

The Show You Know !

Thursday, Dec. 6.

Last longer and give better service than any engine on the market.' Why
Because only the best material and workmanship that • money can

buy are used in their construction. They are the most acces-

sible, simplest and easiest to operate of any engine sold today.

€bri$ima$ Prmnt$

from Our Jirt Department.
A handsome picture suitably framed—doesn’t this solve

at least one Christmas problem for you ?

Our Christmas showing won’t be larger than it is now,

and we are taking orders every day for Christmas delivery.

Think it over and you will come to the conclusion that

it is wise to buy now.

The Gridiron Club First Part.

Roll on Silver Moon, a Southern Idyl.

Dreamland’s Phantoms a prodigious
production in seven scenes.

65=People=65

The Black Barber’s Band

THE GRAND
A few of the superior points are : The governor, with which you can change the

speed while running. Economy of fuel, due to the construction of the valves and pos-

itive action of the governor. The igniter, which makes a spark one-half inch long

:

will'start the engine on the first turn and is guaranteed not to foul. The balance

weights on the crank shaft instead of on the fly wheels, which insure steady running
and minimum of wear on the bearings. The lubricating system, and lots of others that

we will tell you about if you will just give us a chance. We have samples, on the floor

and can give you a demonstration any time.

We also carry in stock a full line of Belle City and Ross Feed Cutters, the best

of their kind. Kemp Manure Spreaders, Vehicles, Wagons, Implements, Seeds, Coal.

Salt, etc. You need our goods and we need your money. Give us a call.

S. E. BORLAND, Manager

Freeman & Freeman*s
Old Stand,

336 Main Street,
Paris, Ky.Victor Herbert

AND

Glen McDonaugh’s
Matchless Musical Extravaganza

YERKES & KENNEY We arc headquarters for the above, and can save

3’ou from 25 cents to .^1.00 on every purchase. Space

permits only of advertising a few of these special

rubber values.Neely’s] Old Stand, rjt Poth Phones 66 Produced by Julian Mitchell.

Complete original production as present
ed 400 times m New York. Women’s first quality

Rubber Boots
Men’s Snag Proof first

quality Felt Boots.

.

Seats at Oberdorfer's, Women’s first quality
Cloth Arctics

l>r. L. H, Laudman.
Dr. L. H. Landman, practice limited

to diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,
is now permanently located at No. 14
East 7th street, VVilliams Building.
Cincinnati, 0. He will still continue
to see his many friends and patients in

this city as usual, but his date will

*iereafter be on Thursday instead of
Tuedsay. His next date is Thursday
Deceber 13th, at Mrs. Smith Clark's.

Forty Per Cent. Di.seouiit.

At the McPheet.ers’ furniture store
they are selling sideboards at forty per
•cent below the regular selling price.
They have some beauties left but they
are going fast. " It

An lmpre.>sive Ordinance.

The impressive ordinance of infant the

Men’s snag proof first

quality rubber boots
Prominent Carlisle Man Dead.
Mr. Cal Damall, aged about 60 years,

one of the most prominent citizens of
Carlisle. Ky., died at Battle Creek,
Mich., Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
He had 'recently gone therefor treat-
ment. He is a brother of Mrs. Lou
Scudder, of this city.

Exclusive Agent.
Ask Winters for the new things in

his line. Always up-to-date ; exclusive
agents for Waterman Ideal Fountain
pen. ij7-tf

Holiday Flowers.
Order your Holiday flowers from Miss

Margaret Toolen. Price the lowest,
stock the best. 20-tf

I

Bourbon Fiscal Court.

(
The Bourbon Fiscal Court held its

regular monthly meeting yeterday.with
• Judge Denis Dundon presiding, and

j

'Squires Mann, Thomason, Hopkins,
, Anderson, Howell and Barlow present.

I

The regular routine business of the

I

Court was at ended to and near $3,000 in

claims allowed.

I

The County Judge was ordered to as-
certain the amount of interest due the
First National Bank on warrants, and
to pay same. Ordered that $1,500 be
paid to Tunpike Superintendant Red-
mon for repairs during December.
Ordered that the County Judge be

and he is hereby authorized, at the
proper time, to have warrant issued to
pay Court House bond and accrued in-

terest on same, and make warrant to
.l.j proper persons.
Settlement of County Judge with

Sheriff E. P. Clarke approved and con-
firmed.

,
Report of County Treasurer as of

H. Daily April and October were approved by

If Red Cross Flour pleases you, tell

your friends, if not, tell us. Made by
E. F. Spears & Sons. 24-tf

Men’s snag proof first

quality rubber arctics
Women’s first quality
Storm Cloth Rubbers

Men’s first quality
Cloth Arctics

Women’s first quality
Storm RubbersNecesaaries For a Go<mI Dinner.

Baltimore oysters, fish, dressed
chickens and everything for a good din-
ner.

9-tf LINK GROCERY CO.

Men’s Storm Cloth
Rubbers

Children’s first quality
Storm Rubbers

Men’s serviceable Storm
Rubbers

Children’s first quality
Cloth Storm Rubbers

For Sale.

The Fishback farm of 455 acres 6
miles from Carlisle. Tract of 278 acres
3 miles from Paris on the Ruddles Mills
pike. JOHN DULEY,

23-tf Maysville, Ky.

Boys’ Boots and Rubbers at the Saune Low Prices

baptism was observed at the Second
Presbj'treian church Sunday morning.

Our New Holiday Jewelry

Which 'HAS Created a Sensation in

Bourbon County.
notblitg Cike It em T$$iKd Before by a Bu$ine$$ BoH$<r in Par/$.

**lt Happened In Norcllaiid.*’

"It Happened In Nordland'' will be
the offering presented hy the Lew
Fields theatrical Company, a celebrat-
ed oragnization of 20 talented princi-
fials and a chorus of 60 at the Paris
Grand on Friday night, December 7th.

This delightful operatic extravaganza
will he;) given here with Jthe orginal
New York production in its entirety
under the personal .stage direction of
Julian Mitchell, who produced "The
Wizard of Oz'' and "The Babes in Toy-
land.” The book is by Glen Mac-
Donough, the popular librettist, while
the tuneful scene is the most ambitious
work of Victor Herbert, America’s
foremost composer of light operatic
music.
From beginning to end "It Happen-

ed in Nordland” is a dream of sensuous
beauty, interrupted fr^uently, to
highten it, by comicalities of such as
only dreams can provide.
The beautiful girls, the enchanting

dances, the delightful music of Victor
Herbert, and worthy of him—the gor-
geous costumes, the superb lighting
effects, and the sprightly comedy, are
the main features of this worthy offer-
ing.

One of the dances is a distinct and
remarkable novelty on the extrava-
ganza stage, where dances generally
have no significance whatever, but are
merely thrown in for good measure, so
to speak, witn the song. But this
dance, which accompanies the song.
"Abisnthe Frappe, ” is much more than
a mere accompaniment. The Prince
has had too many absinthes, and he

If you have not received one of these Beautiful Books send us your name and ad

dress, and we will mail you one free of charge.

Everything Guaranteed, and you can depend t

quality as being reliable in every respect

NOW is the time to do your Christmas Shopping. Come
Early and avoid the rush.

DIAMONDS, CUT GLASS,
NOVELTIES, HAND PAINTED CHINA
FINE JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE,

CLOCKS, LEATHER GOODS.
This beauti'

ful Clock

Only $50.00.

We carry a full line of UMBRELLAS of the famous Gorheun

make, the sweOest line In Paris.

Elgin Watches.

Waltham Watches.

High Grade R. R. Movement

number is called "The Carnival” and
it was indeed a carnival of lovliness.
No parched Mohammedan enthusiast,
looking in an ecstacy from the desert
at the stars, ever imagined a more
gorgeous Paradise.

East Tenn. Phone 288. Home Phone 130.



GIFTS of QUALITY

REALTY and

STYLE

That will give pleasure to

your friends and satisfaction

to yourself.

We have a new stock of

thoroughly dependable goods

in Diamonds and Watches,

Gold and Silver, Rice Cut

Glass and Hand-Painted China.

Our reputation for Honesty

and Fair Dealing extends

over fifty years. We have

had the exptrience,. too.

Won’t you benefit by it.^ S ^ea»onable |

I ^

S Goods IW. M. HINTON,
Jeweler.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

FOR THE

Holiday

Trade.

Your Critical Exami<

nation Solicited.

the bourbon news. PERSONATES.

SWIFT CHAMP. - Editor and Owner visiting Miss

^ Elks’ Band dance Friday even-

g Jr ^ most enjoyable affair.

Etta McClintock entertained
// Sewing Club Saturday morning.

y^CWELCRS » SiLVtnSMiTMS, —J. Miller Ward and J. Q. Ward are
1/ oPPOSiTt COURT MOUSE on a hunting trip in Laurel county.

At Brooks’ Drugstore. w
//jCWELCRS » SILVtnSMiTMS,

1/ OPPOSITt COURT MOUSE

At Brooks’ Drug Store.

Gunther’s “Saturday’s
Sweets,” 31 cents per lb. box

on Saturdays only. Other

days 40 cents. tf.

The Swell Thiug for the Children

New novelties in boys and girls hats
r.cw on dispaly at Price & Co.’s, in

c ster gray, cardinal navy blue, and
black. Just the thing for the children

if you want them to be in style. 4-2t

Wanted.

We are in the market for a limited
c;.intity of corn.

t-tf E. F. SPEARS & SONS.

Real Estate Trausters.

The following real estate transfers
were recorded : Maria L. Daniels to
Nannie L. Ardery, house and lot in the
city of Paris, consideration, $1,640.

Millie Maud Howard to Georgia A.
Rose, nine acres for S500.

Sen F. Custer to Charles and Mary i

Custer, thirty-four acres on Townsend
i

creek, consideration $4,400. i

Our housekeepers say Spears & Sons’
j

Red Cross Flour has no equal. Sold by
a.l grocers. 24-tf

Deal Closed for .Sale ot Oistillery.

Mr.IJohnT. Trundle, formerly of this !

county, has sold his Buffalo Springs
j

distillery, at Stamping Ground, Scott
county, to a Mr. Morrin, an attorney

j

of Kansas City, for a firm of that city,
|

for $18,000. The new owners propose
j

to expend $10,000 in improvemeuts on
the plant and run it continuuosly.

Call Up Marg'oleu.

Oysters, fish, fruits of all kinds,
nucs, etc. Especially low prices on
dates, raisins, grape fruit and season-
able holiday goods. Don’t forget us
during the holidays, if >ou want some-
thing good.

4-2t MARGOLEN.

Turkey.s Wanted.

We will begin to receive turkeys for

the Christmas market on Monday,
December 3rd. We are paying 13 cents
for fat turkeys delivered at our ware*
house this week.

It CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.

Ex-Parisian’s Residence Burned.

Geo. Nippert’s residence, at Arling
ton Heights, Cincinnati, was destroyed
by fire Friday night. The fire originat-
ed in the attic from a defective flue.

Portion of the house was saved but
much damage was done by water. He
carried $2,500 insurance on house and
$750 on furniture.

j

The leading brand of flour now sold

is the Red Cross made by E. F. Spears
& Sons. 24-tf

j

Joe Groscue Promoted.
{

Mr. Joseph Groche, one of the most

!

popular and efficient L. & N. employes,

'

has received a deserved promotion by
|

the L. & N. people, who recognize his
i

ability as a railroad man. The follow- i

ing bulletin was issued from the Super-
intendent’s office explains itself

:

Paris, Ky., Nov. 1906.

Mr. J. J. Groche is appointed Assis-
tant Master of Trains and Assistant
Chief Train Dispatcher, effective De-
cember 1st, 1906. ;

W’. H. ANDERSON, Superintendent.
Approved: C. B. PHELPS,

Supt. of Transportation.

New Store; New Goods; New
l^rices.

A. J. Winters & Co.’s new store has
the goods and prices. Always getting
in the newest and prettiest in their

line. 27tf

A Great Lecturer Coming.

Dr. E. 0. Taylor, of Boston, will

lecture at the Baptist Church, in this

c ity, on Monday, Tuesday and W’ednes-
day, Dec. 10, 11 and 12. Subjects:
“That Boy of Yours,” “Microbes and
Men,” “Citizenship.” A great bless-

ing in store tor the citizens of Paris
and Bourbon county. Dont’ fail to
hear this distinguished lecturer. You
will not only be benefited yourself, but
you will help forward a good work.
Purchase your tickets at once. A
great educational advantage to young i

and old. Proceeds go towards the new I

Baptist Church.
j

New Line of Holiday Goods.
|

If you want the prettiest things for

Christmas in the way of pictures,

books, toys and Novelties, call at our
store, we have just received every thing
new in our line.

4-?t PARIS BOOK STORE.

We Cau Show You.
I

No old goods at A. J. Winters &
Co. ’s new store, everything new and
up-to-date. Call and see for your-
self. 27-tf

M. J. Fauning, the Irish Tem-
perance Orator.

Rev. M. J. IFanning, the noted tem-
perance orator,preached at the Baptist
Church Sunday morning to a large con-

gregation His text was taken from
Matthew 22-20: “Therefore render
unto Caesar the things that are Caesar’s
and unto God the things that are
God’s.” Mr. Fanning also delivered

an address to a good size audience at

the Christian Church, in the afternoon
at 2 :30 o’clock. His text on this occa-

sion was Matthew 18- “W'oe unto
the world because of offenses, for it

must be that "offenses come ; but woe
to that man by whom the oifense
cometh.”
Mr. Fanning is an entertaining, logi-

cal and eloquent speaker and will speak
at the Court House every night this

week at 7 o’clock.

The colored prople are invited to at-

tend tkese IT e3tings,as the gallery will

be reserved lor them.

—James Thompson. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. H. Thompson, is quite

Mrs. D. C. Parrish has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Jas. Rogers, of
Maysville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilils, of Win-
chester are the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Clay.

Louie Smoot and son, Madison,
of Mason county, are guests ofMrs.
Wm. Remington.

—Miss Ollie Butler left Sunday to
join Mrs. Durand Whipple’s house party

!

at Little Rock, Ark.
|

—Mrs. Buckner Woodford and Mrs. !

Jesse Turney left yesteroay to visit i

triends in Newport.

I

Mrs. E. F. Clay, Sr., left yester- '

1
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Chas. i

!

Mehagen, in Chicago.
I

—Mrs. H. H. Hancock and three I

children are viisting her mother, Mrs.
|

Fannie Cate, at Cleveland, Tenn. I

—Mrs. J. Walter Payne and two lit- >

j

tie sons left yesterday morning to visit
|

j

her parents at Warsaw, Ky.
]

j

—Edgar B. Hawes, of Louisville, is
j

visiting his parents, Mr .and Mrs. W. I

H. Hawes, on High street. I

—Mr, and Mrs. John Sauer, of St. i

Louis, are guests of the former’s i

brother, Mr. Charles Sauer, on High i

j

street.

I —Miss Kate Edgar, left yesterday
I for a two month’s visit to her niece,

j

Mrs. Ormond Summerville, of Tusca-
I

loosa, Ala.

!
—J.T. Ireland arrived from Memphis

Saturday to spend several days with his
family. He reports his stable of run-
ners doing well.

j

—Clark Swain, formerly of this city,

I

now of Louisville, is here for a few

j

days, and is being warmly greeted by
I his many friends.

—Misses Annie Lee and Mary Tal-
bott have returned from an extended
visit to Antonia. Tex., and are resid-

I

ing in Lexington. i

—Miss Carrie Berry, of Hamilton
College, Lexington, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays in this city with her
sister, Mrs. F. P. Lowry.

—Master Edward Myall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Myall, entertained
Thursdayfaftemoon from 3 to 5 o’clock,
in honor of his tenth birthday.

—Miss Mary Fithian Hutchcraft had

j

as her guests for the german, last
week. Miss Calloway Squires, of

I Chilesburg, and Miss Mary Williams,

j

of Lexington.

j

—J. W. Campbell, who has been

j

quite ill for several monthsat his home
!
in Cincinnati, is at the home of his
brother. Dr. F. P. .Campbell, in this
city.

—Clarence L. Humbert, former
manager of the Home Telephone Co.,
in this city, is quite ill in the hospital

i at Jonebsoro, Ark. His many friends

I

here wish him a speedy recovery.
j

j

—Kon. J. Hal Woodford left Sunday 1

afternoon for Chicago, to act as a i

judge at the International Stock Show.
He was accompanied by Joe Penn, Ben

I

Woodford, Sr., Joe Stewart and John
j

Donnell.
I

—Messrs. Will Kenney Ferguson, J.
W. Waller, John Clay and Robert Fer-
guson, who are attending Millersburg
Military Institute, spent their Thanks-
giving holidays with theirj respeetive
parents in Paris.

j

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney, of

;

I
Chicago, were here for Thanksgiving

j

with Elder and Mrs. John S. Sweeney,
i

Miss Margaret Sweeney, who has been i

in Chicago for some time, returned'
with them.

j

—Mrs. Harry B. Clay entertained
j

Friday afternoon, from 4 to 5, with a i

tea, at her home on Duncan avenue,
j

In the receiving line were Mrs. Clay >

and her sister. Miss Edna Turney.
Those assisting in entertaining were
Mrs. Amos Turney, Mrs. Jesse Turney,
Mrs. W. O. Hinton, Mrs. J. T. Van-
sant, Mrs. R. J. Neely and Miss Lucy '

Colville. Mrs. J. A. Lyle and Mrs.
Sam W. Willis presided atfthe chocolate
and tea tables. The house was beauti- .

fully decorated with ferns and chrysan-
!

themums. It was one of the most de- i

lightful functions of the season. Mrs.

j

Clay entertained with euchre Saturday
{

I

afternoon.

1

No Prayer Meeting'. I

i

There will be no prayer meeting ser-
vice at the Christian Church W^nes-
day evening.

|

Evans-Allison.
j

Mr, Matthew Evans and Mias Mamie i

Allison were united in marriage at the
j

residence of the bride’s grandfather,
Mr. James Allison, of near Center-

1

ville, with whom she has been living
i

since the death of her parents several
j

yars ago.

jA Ttaankgiving Surprise Party,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bvrke, who reside

'

at “New Forrest”, near Paris, were I

agrre«ably surprised Thursday evening i

when about twenty-five of their friends,
|

accompanied by a band of music, drove :

to their residence in masque attire. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Burke threw open their
I hospitable home to their incognito

{

gruests and tha spacious rooms of the

I

old colonial residence were the scene i

of merriment and dancing far into the !

I
night. Refreshments were prepar^

:

and when the hour arrived, the guests
|

removed masques and revealed their
j

identity. Those present were : Mr.
j

and Mrs. James Porter, Mr. and Mrs
|

.John Dean, Misses Katie Burke, Mol-

1

lie Lavin, Mary E. Shea, Agnes Walsh,
Mary, Lizzie and Katie Lenihan, Mrs. !

Calnan, and Messrs .James Burke, I

Joseph Higgins, T. Lenihan, Pati
Burke, Henry Grosche and James Shea.

'

Mrs. James Porter, who was dis-|

j

guised as Black Mammy, was awarded
!

j

a handsome prize for the best make-up. i

Bourbon Circuit Court,

Since our last issue there has been
very little done in Circuit Court.
Minor Munson, a resident of near

Jacksonville, was brought into court
and tried before a jury and adjured
an idiot. Judge Stout will appoint a
commtitee to look after Munson.
Most of Friday and Saturday were

consumed in the trial of G. D. Taylor,
charged with assaulting fJoe Houston.
The case went to the jury Saturday

j

afternoon and a verdict was returned
fining Taylor $100 and costs.
Monday being court day. Judge Stout

then adjourned court until Tuesday
morning at 9 o’clock.
The following cases were assigned

for trial today

:

Bob Gibson, detaining a woman
against her will.

Newton Current, suffering gaming.
Ed. Woods’ administrator vs. Louis-

ville & Nashville railroad.
Jacksonville Cemetery Company vs

J. M. Barlow.
The following cases [are set for the

thirteenth and fourteenth days of the
term

:

Standard Sewing Machine Company
vs. Joseph Houston.
N. C. Fisher, administrator, vs.

Lavinia Cunningham.

Nigrht Raiders Buruiug^ Barns.

The night riders have made their
appearance in the vicinity of Owens-
boro. Sunday night the big bam of
James Wilsin, an anti-equity society
man. w’as destroyed by flames, and all
the contents of the building consumed,
cincluding 29 mules, two horses, 200
bushels of oats, 200 bushels of com
ad fifty tons bf hay.

Suitable for Presents.

the elegant line of willow chairs
MePheeters is selling so cheap. All
stylM at from $2.62 up. Any of which
would make a suitable gift.

We 'Think the Heal Thinp^ the Best
Exclusive agents for Rookwood Pot-

tery, Pickard Hand Painted China,
Libby Cut Glass, Waterman Ideal
Fountain pen and many other things, tf

A. J. WINTERS & CO.

Washed

Cooking

Figs.

ROCHE’S

WASHED

COOKING

FIGS.

; , r
''

i:' .'V i«rrf *

COildren’s

Games and Books.

Irish Mail Cars,
Doll Carriages,

Skates, Ice or Roller,

Sleds, Etc.,

. Sporting Goods.

Our display 7^ow

Open,

DEWHTRST,
136 West Main,

Lexington! - - Ky.

READY TO WEAR
LADIES’ AMD CULDBEII’S CIOAES

We have the Latest Styles. Prices very reasonable.

in an endless variety. ^

Separate Sf^irts* We are showing the ^st
values at $5 oo, $6.00 and $7.50 we ever offered.

Beautiful Waists, in Net, Silk and Mohair.
We sell the BEST $4.00 and $5.00 Silk Petticoats.

Black and Colors.

Why does our Ready-to-Wear Department show such
a tremendous gain over any previous year?

Because we have such attractive styles at the lowest

prices.

W. El. Mil’s

TBI!
* %

I am Making Special Prices on

the Following Lines

RUGS,
CARPETS,

MATTINGS,

WALL PAPER,
LACE CURTAINS.

Gome in at once and make your

selection. I positively guar=

antee to save you money.

I Sell No Second
Hand Goods.

J.T. HINTON.

Undertaking in all Its branches. Embalming
sceintifically attended to.

EVERf PAIR GUARANTEED

WABNER’S RUST PROOF CORSETS
Are proving daily their true worth for service, com-

fort and a good figure. Their rust proof feature is

?. corset that can be laundried as easily as lingerie.

Price, .00 Per Pair,

With Hose Supporters Attached.

A New Line of

Crawford Shoes
Just Received.

Rummans, Tucker & Co.

K. of P.’s Elect Officers.
Rathbone Lodge No. 12, K. of P.,

held its regular election Thursday night
at Castle Hall, and the following
officers were elceted

:

Chancelor Commander—P.J.McCord.
Vice'Chancelor—S. J. Kennedy.
Prelate—J. C. Morris.
Master of Arms-F. L. Farmer.
Master of Work—^J. K. Cahal.
K. of R. and S.—Keene Lutes.
Master of Finance —H. L. Terrill.

Master of Exchequer—Benj. Perry.
Inside Guard—C. H. Shaw.
Outside Guard—C. W. Fohtergill.

Trustee—Dr. F. M. Faries.

I

Whisky Tax the Same,
j

The State Board of Valuation anc

Assessment at Frankfort left Iasi

year’s assessment’of whisky unchanged

j

fixing the tax at $8 per barrel. Thu
was the only business transacted by

the board Saturday.

Mare and Colt Bring $600.
J. M. Terry, of Harrison county, ha*

sold to Collins & Redmon, of North
Middletown, a bay mare by Harrison
Chief adn hre colt by Borubbon King,

for $600. The colt took first p’-enium

at the Paris Fair and second at Lexing-

I
ton.

Pre<Aent Laws Sufficient,.
Another effort to close saloons in all

ities in Kentucky vyill be made under
he existing laws Regarding Sunday-
losing before resort is had to an extra
ession df *' tlw General Assembly,
'his determined at a confereance
>etweeri 'the* Goveramor and a dele-
ration of- Louhiville ministers. The
'pinioniwas express^ that the present
laws are suffieiert. .

'•

Moved.
Don't forget that Craven has movoF

next to Oberdorfer’s and invites you to



I

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of
practice endorse and recommend, in the
strongest terms possible, each and every
ingredient entering into the composition
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
toroid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
aftections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is

also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung diseases (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is

especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root,
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all ol
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col-
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof, John
King, M. D„ late of Cincinnati : Prof.
John M. Scudder, M. D.. late of Cincin-
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of
Hahnemann Med, College, Chicago, and
scores of others equally eminent in their
•everal schools of practice.
The "Golden Meuical Discovery” is the

only medicine put up for sale through
druggists for liae purposes, that has anv
such professional endorsement— w'orth
more than any numb<‘r of ordinary testi-

monials, Open publicity of its formula
on the bottle wrapper is the best pos^blo
guaranty of its merits. A glance at this
nublish^ formula will show that "Golden
Medical Discovery” contains no poison-
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol

—

chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine
being used instead. Glycerine is entirely
unobjectionable and besides is a most
useful ingredient in the cure of all stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung
affections. There is the highest medical
authority for its use in all such cases.
The "Discovery " is a concentrated glyc-
eric extract of native, medicinal roots
and is safe and reliable.
A booklet of extracts from eminent,

medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. Y.

naaiey was aireauy poised between
the wheels of the runabout aud in an

instant was striding through the long

grass, which he suddenly stooped to

part. After an appreciable space he

straightened up and held out a hand
to Elizabeth, who had follow’ed him,

|

and the girl’s fingers closed tightly
j

over it as she leaned forw’ard to peer

into the grass.
j

••Oh, Xed, a puppy!” she exclaimed,
j

relief and fresh pity blending in her
|

voice, for at their feet lay a poor little
|

morsel of a dog. His little black nose
j

was dry aud bleached with pain, and
j

the soft curly white of his hair,
|

through which the skin showed faintly
j

pink, was soiled by blood and dirt, and,
\

saddest of all, one tiny hind leg lay :

shattered and limp In a pool of blood,
j

“Some brute has run over him and
chucked him in the gutter to die,”

\

Hadley said between his teeth. ••!
|

only wish I knew who it was.”
|

In a moment he stooped and, slipping
I

his hands under the little creature,

raised him with a gentleness of move-
ment which was a revelation to Eliza- |

beth and which filled her eyes with
sudden tears.

‘T’ll have to ask you to drive,” said
'

the doctor as he got in the runabout !

after her; “it would hurt cruelly to put
him down.” And then as he saw the

anxious questioning of her eyes he an-

swered: “I think I can fix him up all i

Of tlie I* 1> o
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Ready ° to ° Wear Department

Our Early Showing of Fall

8uit» and Wra|i»
has been crowned with such stupendous

success that it has been necessary to

plentifully replenish our stock. There

are many new models, and each is a’true

representation of

High Class TailoriDg.
In ASa the Very Latest Styles, fjf

Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats, from $2.00 to $18.

Men’s Overcoats from $5.00 to $25.00.

New Ideas and Coloi Combinations are

Embraced in this Wonderful
Assortment.

Our Large and Comprehensive

Display] of

No Trouble to Show Them

rBRc^NMY
INCORPOffATCO

Lexington,. KY,

ALL CARS STOP AT MILLER’S

DEMOUKATIC TICKET.
For Governor—S. W. Hager.
For Lieut.-Governor—South Trimble.
For Attorney-General—J. K. Hen-

drick
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—E. A. Gullion.
For Commissioner of Agriculture—J.

W. Newman.
For Secretary of State — Hubert

Vreeland.
For Auditor—Henry Bosworth.
For Treasurer—Ruby Laffoon.
For Clerk Court of Appeals—John B.

Chenault,
For United States Senator—J. G.

W. Beckham.

BLOCK LIGHTS.

I have a large stock of the famous
Block Gas Lamps. Lamp and^mantel
complete, only ^ cents,

tf J. J. CONNELLY. Having consolidated my two Livery Stables, I
can be found in the future at the “Middle Stable;”
where we will be able to furnish the best of Livery
of all kinds at reasonable charges.

Horses boarded by day, week or month.
Special attention given to furnishing of carriages

for Parties, Balls, Funerals, Etc.

By Harriet Batchelor Bradner
Human Hlood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by marks
ofhuman blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky., He writes: “Twenty years
ago I severe hemorrages of the lungs,
and was near death when 1 began tak-
ing Dr. King’s New Discovery. It
completely cured me and I have re
mained well ever since.” It cures
hemorrages, Cronic coughs, settled
colds and Bronchitis, and is the only
known cure for weak lungs. Every
bottle guaranteed by Oberdorfer, the
druggist.. 50c and $1. Trial bottle
free. oct

I Copyright, 190C, by Ruby Douglas
|

Hadley’s hoi’se was stepping slowly
down the country road, with an occa-

sional loss of his higlj bred head when-
ever a familiar fly aligiited on his

glossy coat. The reins lay inertly hi

the young doctor’s hands, for his mind
was far afield. .Vfter a long siienoo

he turned to the girl beside him and
askeil iu a voic^ that he eouhl not keep
quite steady:

“Your answer is final, then? You
won’t marry me? And yon—you don’t

love me?” be added, with a helpless

movement of his head. “Why, Eliza-

beth, 1 can’t realize it; I really can-
not.” And the blue eyes he turned on
ber were full of tears.

“I—Edward,” she liegan, “Edward, I

can’t l»ear to hurt you, but”— .Aud
ber voice lost itself iu a quick sob.
The young man put a quivering hand

over the ones she had locked in her
lap.

“Don’t cry. little Bess,” ho said

huskily. “It hurts me terribly to see
you. If you can’t love me. you can’t,

1 supiiose, and I’ll Lave to liear it like

many another man. But I—well, I

loved you so much that it didn’t seem
possible that you could help liking me
—Just a little.”

That this humble, suffering man
could be the same cold, unmoved per-

son who J»ad, only a short time since,

with such reluctance and ill concealed
impatience, left her for tlie bedside of
a dying old woman seemed incredible

to Elizabeth. But she clung to her de-
cision to give him up, a course of ac-

tion made imperative by the dictates
of her reason, so she answereil hesi-

tatingly:

“I am so sorry, Edward, iuit I

can’t.”

They rode along in sllen«'e. the thor-

oughbre<l moving with nearly noiseless
steps, and as they were turning aii

abrupt bend iu the road half a mile

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribe
local remedies, and by constantly fail-

ing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., *

Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea.
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circular?
and testimonials. Address

:

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for "consti-

pation.

Eugraving,

If you want the very latest style in
engraved cards, leave your order at this
office.

Huge Task.

It was a hugh task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-
ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Cher-
okee, Iowa, but Electric Bitters did
it. He writes: “My kidneys were so
far gone, I conld not sit on a chai
without a cushion; and suffered fron
dreadful backache, headache and de-
pression. In Electric Bitters, how-
ever, I found a cure, and by them
was restored to perfect . health. I
recommend this great tonic medicine
to all with weak kidneys, liver or
stomach.” Guaranteed by Oberdor
fer, the druggist. Price 60c.

Reasonable Price.s.

Miss Margaret Toolen invites all her
old customers to call on her before pur-
chasing flowers for the holidays. She
orders all kinds of cut flowers and pot-
ted plants at reasonable prices. 20-tf

Fortunate Missourians,
“When I was a druggist at Livonia,

Mo.,” writes T. J. Dwyer, now of
Graysville, Mo., “three of my cus-
tomers were permanently cured of con-
sumption by Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery, and are well and strong today.
One'was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using New
Discovery a short time he found it
unnecessary to do so. I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine in existence.”
Surest cough and cold cure and throat
and lung healer. Guaranteed by Ober-
dorfer, the druggist. 50c and 1.00.

1

Trial bottle free. nov i

IT’S WIEDEMANN
NO BEER AS GOOD AS THAT GOOD BEER

WIEDEMANN.

For Sale at All First-Class Saloons.

Recommended as Best for Family^Use

For Thin
Babies

Wholesale[Agent, Paris, Ky.
Fat is of great account

to a baby
;

that is why
habies are fat. If your

baby is scrawny, Scott's

Emulsion is what he

wants. The healthy baby

stores as fat what it does

not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat

babies are happy
; they do

not cry
;

they are rich

their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are

happy because they are

comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves

and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every

ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott’s Emul-
sion. It is as sweet as

wholesome to them.

Seed Wheat,
TESTS 61 1-4 POUNDS.
Home Grown Seed Rye
Best Timothy Seed.i.ne csoutnern icaiiway has inaugur-

ated free reclining chair car service
between Louisville and Evansville on
their fast through trains leaving Lou-
isxille at 7:30 a. m. and 5 p. m. daily,
and running solid toEvansxille, with-
out change. This line also operates
ree reclining chair cars on night
Lexington and Danville to St. Louis,
also Pullman Sleeper through from
Danville to St. Louis. The Southern
Railway is 23 miles the shortest from
Louisville to Nashxille and forty-three
miles’the shortest to St. Louis, tf

Both ’Phones 14.

William’s Carbolic Salve With Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhenra, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and
all skin eruptions. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25c by Druggists.
WiLXJAMs M’p’g. Co., Rfops.,

Cleveland, O.
For sale by Oberdorfer.

Dangers of

Defective Plumbing!

Defective plumbing permits the
entrance into the house of
sewer gas bearing germs of
contagious disease to which the
human system readily succumbs
Sewer gas is not necessarily
generated in the sewer, but is
frequently created in the
plumbing system within the
home and enters the apartments
through defective fixtures. If
in doubt consult us regarding
the piping and repairing defec-
tive fixtures with “ S T A N

-

DARD” Porcelain Enameled
Ware, acknowledged as the
best sanitary equipmenL

J. H* Current & Co
New Fordham Bar.

Send for free sample,

BAISED HIM WITH A OEXTLEXESS OF MOVB-
MENT WHICH WAS A REVELATION'.

farther down a thin groan struck up
from the tall wayside weeds. Hadley
brought his horse to a staudstill by a
violent jerk.

“What’s that?” he asked sharply.

‘Listen!”

Again the sound was repeated—

a

aint, piteous note of pain.

“It’s a baby,’.’ declared Elizabeth,

trembling, “and it's hurt.”

Be sure that this picture In

the form of a label is on the

wrapper of every bottle of

Emulsion you buy.

The Best Thlas He Said.

An entertainer and humorist one aft-

ernoon recently had just made his bow
and wa.s about to begin, when a cat
walked in and sat down on the stage.
With quick wit he said severely, “You
get out; this is a monologue, not a cata-
logue,” which was unanimously voted
the best hit of his eutertainment.—
Christian Register.

The Famous Jung and Cele<

brated High Life Beers.
Scott Sir Bowne

Chemists

A09»4tS Peart Streat
Jfem Tork

50c. sod 51 -00

Ail OruggisU

Fine Eng^ravin^.
The News has an engraver who does

the finest of work in the very latest
style on short notice. A box of en-
graved visiting cards would make a
nice Christmas present. Leave your
order with us. '

.
>

Free Lunch every day. Hot Roast, etc
The best whiskey in the world, in-
cluding Vanhook, Payrans, Bond &
Lillard, Chicken Cock, “J. B. T,”
and tlie best of Old Rye Whiskeys. .

Open day and night. We never sleep.TELEPHONE 180,



I
Oysters ! Oysters

!

f As You Like Them.
f ^
I FRIED. STEWED. RAW.

|j

$ SI/

m Nice Parlor for the Ladies and Open

Hj
Alter the Theatre.

I Hot Drinks I

||
Of All Kinds, fiest Fountain in the City

^ n ^ SV

I Froits Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes. S|>

I

I Mann’s Confectionery, |
# E. B. DAWES, Manager.

/.(ir

Mann’s Confectionery
E. B. DAWESy Manager.

9'W

d^s It Occurred to You

that it is really not coal but heat that you

are buy’ing? Yet iu much common coal you

pay for slate, clinkers and various foreign

matter—all weighing sixteen ounces to the

j.ouucl. Onr “South Jeliico” Coal is all

coal—all heat. It burns all up. It is

clean, hot, and makes an easily regulaled,

dependable fire. Ask us for “South "Jel-

iico” Coal—nobody else can supply it.

is.

Bargains in

REAL ESTRTB
For Sale.

I have listed the following

property for sale

:

Two Cottages on West
street. Four large rooms
each, halls, porches, cistern,

good stable; lots 60x100 feet.

Farm of 163 acres near Cen-
trevillc; all in g'^ass except
25 acres. Brick residence,

good bams and all other out
buildings.

Another farm of 47 7-10

acres, on the Russell Cave
pike, s miles from Paris, 10

from Lexington. New tobac-

co barn , Other buildingsare

good.

I should be glad to show
you these placesat any time.

Prices right.

COAL!
For Coal call Lee Starke. Phones 52*

WANTED.
Blacksmith. White Man.

Hughes Wagon Works,

Paris, Ky.

NEW SALOON

!

F’or Sale.
Twenty-five home raised yearling cat-

tle, weight 725 pounds ; four extra Jer-
sey cows and one heifer ; one brood
mare, out of a producing dam, with
weanling by Jay Bird, and bred again
to Jay Bird ; one good walking horse

;

three Shetland ponies.

, CHAS. E. BUTLER,
Paris, Ky. .

The finest of Whiskies, Wines, Beers, Cigars, Etc., can be
found at the New Saloon, comer of Main 2Uid 10th

Streets, lately purchased by

T. r. BRANNON,
Messrs. JOS. MULLANEY and PHIL DEIGNAN, the

popular bartenders, are in charge of the place, and
invite their friends to call.

GEO. W. DAVIS,

All persons having claims against the
estate of A. W. Wright, deceased, are
hereby notified to present the same,
properly proven as required by law, to
the undersigned, at his office in the
Elks’ Building, in Paris, Kentucky, on
or before the first day of January,
1907, and all persons indebted to the
estate of said A. W. Wright, deceased,
are hereby requested to call and settle
with the undersigned on or before said
date. EMMETT M. DICKSON,
Executor of the estate of A. W.

Wright, deceased. 23-4t

HAIR GOODS.
Mrs. Guy, who is stopping at Mrs.

Walls', 32 High street, has a complete
line of hair goods, consisting of
switches, pompadour puffs ; also makes
up combings and remodels old switches.
All work done on short notice. Sham-
pooing. singeing and massaging done
at the homes of ladies. Your patron-
age solicited. East Tenn. ’phone 504.

Notics to Croditors. i

director and licensed eeibalmer.

Old Corn and Seed Wheat Electric Wiring !
^ OdJ.c.

j prepared to do wiring in store-
Old corn and choice seed wheat tor rooms, offices and residences for elec-

sale in any quantity. trie lights or bells, in a scientific man-
Both ’phones 121, or call at Sheriff’s ner. Satisfaction guaranteed,

office. 28-sep-3mo BRUCE ADAIR,
24jly-tf A. S. THOMP«;ON. «oth 'nhonea 61.

BOTH ’PHOIVES—DAY 137; NIGHT 299.

We Ean SnlvE the PrnblEm
How people of small means can dress stylish

and up-to-date. “b

Just come to the

Cincinnati Bargain Store’s Manufac°

furer’s Sample Sale,

Where you can buy for 50 cents more than you can get

elsewhere for one dollar.

We handle a full line of

Ladies* and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Clothes, Millinery,

Shoes, Comforts, Blankets and Notions.

B. E’ried.ixa.ctxx,
Known as Cincinnati Bargain Store. 417 Main Street, next door to

January & C''nnell, Paris, Ky,

W. C. DODSON
Coal drain Feed

Great Cloak and

Suit Sale.

To inaugurate our new Cloak

Suit and Skirt Department we
will give Extra Low Bargain

Prices on Ladies* and Children’s

latest and most stylish Cloaks,

Suits, Furs and Skirts for ten

da3*s. It will pay you to call

and save on this Cloak and

Suit Sale.

TWIN BR05,
Dry Goods, Shoes and Millinery Department

PARIS, KENTUCKY.

FF
Dressers Chiffoniers Dining Tables

$9,98 to J5.93 • $6.68 to 24.13 $7.85 to 14.10

Side Boards China Closets Dining^Chairs
14.28 to 27.38 U.OSto 15.33 3.28 to 9.45

2.62 to 9.00

Wash Stands Iron Beds Blankets
4.t5 to 12.08 ' 2.62 to 9.00 J.68to6.97

Rockers Mattresses Trunks
2168 to 7.00 I.5oto6.49 t.85 to 5.77

Rockers
2168 to 7.00

Mattresses
I.5o to 6.49

Comforts Counterpanes Table Covers
J.23 to 1.43 6 Ic to 2 .ol l.o3to 1.28

Lacc Curtains, Mirrors, Cots, Shades, China Sets, Bed Springs, Stoves,

We Have Nothing Second-Handed

daW
f'

•^ ^ !*

Fourth and Mam, OppositeDeposit Bank
Second and Main, 0pp. Windsor Hotel
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KAUFMAN, STRAUS & C0. NOVEMBER SUIT SALE

!

A Big Line of the Season s Best Coats in Loose Fitting

Effects, Specially Priced in tlie

Most exceptional values are offered this week in Tailored Suits.
They comprise many of the best models we have shown this season
The materials are Broadcloths, Worsteds and Fancy Suitings, ir

every tint and color that fashion approves. Most of
these Suits are from our $35 lines, and many of them
worth $40. For this week’s special they are priced at ^

This lot is made up from broken .lines of our regular $25.00 Suits,

together with sample garments sent us by our New York buyer,
These Suits come in the full range of all gr^ fmm
the season’s best styles. Cloths and Colors I
and range in value to ^0. For this sale

LEXINQTON, KENTUCKYK4UEMAN, »TRAU» e* CO 12 and 14 We»t Main Street

1>KATHS.
—Mr. Charles Swift, aged 68 years,

one of the most popular and prominent
farmers of Clark connty, died in Lex-
ington Thursday, of a prolonged illness

of paralysis, the deceased was well
and favorably known in Bourbon,
where he has many friends. Mr. Thos
Henry Clay , Sr., and Hon. J. T. Hin-
ton were pall-bearers at his funeral.

—Mr. James R. Gay, one of the most
prominent farmers of Woodford county,
died at his home, near Pisgah, after an
illness of severla months. Mr. Gay was
in his 79th year, anti was the father
of Mrs. Newton tMitchell, of this city.

See For Yourself.
From the amount of goods being

sold at McPheet''ra big sale of furni-
ture he must certainly be offering bar-
gains. He invites you to call and see
for yourself. It

Granted x>lamage License.
Marriage license was granted yester-

day morning by County Clerk Paton
to Mr. Jos. H. Hukill to Miss Mary B.
Quinlan, both of Lexington. They
were afterwards married at the manse
of the Second Presbyterian church by
Rev. Dr. E. H. Rutherford.

Transfer of Real Estate.
The following transfers of real estate

have been made in past few days

:

Tolly C. Talbott to Lewis R. Rogers,
5 acres of land on Harrods Creek pike,
consideration $7,000.

Sal lie Cook Cleveland to C. W. Cook,
1-5 of 88 acres, $1 and other considera-
tions.

W. M. Miller to Ed. M. Ingels, lot in
Millersburg, $300.
Robt. W. Dalzell to Ben F. Dalzell,

i of 144 acres, near North Middletown,
$4,600.

Society of Equity.
' A meeting of the Society of Equity
was^held at the Court House yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The County
Court room was crowded with farmers
and ‘a number added their names to the
society, after an address by Cap;.
James Rogers.

Roll Top l>esk For Sale.

Large Roll Top Desk, good as new.
Suitable for office or business house.
Apply to

4-2t
.

DE^A LUCAS.
Winters Sets the Pace.

The most up-to-date stock of novelties
in Central Kentucky at Winters new
jewelry emporium. Call and see. ^tf

awaiting them. About ten o’clock they
I were serenaded by a number of friends.

—R. M. Cadlwell was in Lexington
Modnay on business.

—Joe Flyn, of Carlisle, was tried

before Squire E. B. Thomason Thurs-
day morning for striking Will Miles,

colored, in the head wtih a rock Wed-
nesday night. He was 'fined $20 and
costs.

—Charles Merimee, of Cincinnati,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Merrimee, Saturday and
Sunday.

—Miss Florence Vimont left Saturday
for Maysville to visit her sister, Mrs.
W. A. Munzing, who is ill.

—The Farmers’ Association of Equity
held a meeting at the City Hall Satur-
day afternoon, notwithstanding the in-

clement weather there was quite an en-

thusiastic gathering. Some eight or
ten taking membership.

—The Twentieth Century Club met
with Mrs. G. S. Allen Saturday after-
noon.

—We want everybody who is looking
for a Christmas present for their friends
to see our line of novelties, books,
ladies purses, pictures, etc.

MILLERSBURG PHARMACY.
—The laides of the Presbyterian

church realized over forty dollars on
their Thanksgiving sale.

—Mrs. Ella Thaxton is ill with tonsi-
litis.

—The work of taking the East Ten- —Mrs. E. M. Ingels and daughter,
nessee Telephones out began last week. Dr. I. D. Best, Captains Hargave,

-Quite a number ^Jined at the Bour- McGurder witnessed the foot

bon Hotel Thanksgiving day. Turkey State College and

and all other good things on the mar- Central University at Lexington,Thurs-

et were very much in evidence.

—Miss Louise Warford,lady principal ,

Mrs. A. S. Best was the guest of

of Capmbell-Hagerman College, Lex- her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Alex Hunter
intgon, was the guest of her father, Washington, Mason connty, last

Mr. J. H. Warford from Thursday till
week.

Monday. —Dan Morris, of Lexintgon, was
—One of the most elaborate dinners of.Miss Mary Louise Boulden

ever served in a hotel or boarding i

Saturday evening,

hoiwft here was that given by Mrs. —Mrs. John Marshall and daughter.
Belle Taylor. Thanksgiving. It was ' Miss Ella, have returned from an ex-
served m six courses and consisted of tended visit to Alabama,
everything the market affords. The i , Tr- - «
dining room was, darkened and softly I _ Misses Mary and Kizzie May Mc-
illuminated with candles. The deco- I

Daniel were in Cynthiana from Wed-
rations were artistic and appropriate,

j

*^6sday till Monday,
a large stand of flowers and fruit in

}

-Mr. and Mrs. David Hood and
the center of each ^hle, and a souve-

! dauehter, of Nepton, spent Thanks-mr at ^ch plate. The guests were at
;
giving with her sister, Mrs. C. W.

the table about one hour and a half.
\ Howard.

The menu was calculated to satisfy the
i

*

most fastidious taste. Miss Mary Tay- 1

—Miss Kate Miller left Wednesday
lor presided over the dining room and

;

^ ^wo weeks’ visit to her grand-
under her direction everything moved

;

uiother, Mrs. Howe, of Covington,
with the grace, dignity and decorum .—Miss Atta Mann returned Wednes-
of a well regulated pal^e. After the

: ffay from a two months’ visit to her
divine mvocation by W. \L Shaw the

j

cousin, Mrs. Wm. Wood, of Collins,
guests beg^ dispatching a dinner that

|

Miss. Mrs. Wood accompanied her.
will long be remembered. Quite a I

number of ourj citizens made up.this —Mrs. Charles Martin entertained
merry dinner party. |

Wedne^ay evening in honor of her sis-
ter, Miss Oney, of Lexington.

—Miss Clara Sanders, who has been t w j ^ v .

ill at the home of her uncle. Dr. W. preached

G. Dailey, was taken to her home funeral of Mrs. Toll, at Cynthiana,

at Cincinnati Thursday. She is much Thursday,
improved. t •

,, , „ ^ ^ ,
“M. J. Fanning will not lecture in

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Judy returned Millersburg Wednesday night as an-
from Cincinnati Friday evening, where 1 nounced from the pulpits Sunday. He
they have been since cupid tied them I will speak at Paris every night this
together. A delightful supper was ! week.

MILLERSBURG 1TE?4S

The Farm Did.i*t Sell.

The 170 acre farm belonging to the
heirs of the late Mrs. Rebecca Webb,
was offered^at public auction yesterday
at Court House door by Auctioneer
Forsyth. After being bid to $119 per
acre it was then withdrawn.

The Price of Gas Coke Will Be

CRUSHED, He* Per Bushel.

LUMP, - - 10c. PerBushe\

Hospital Association.

The ladies of the Hospital Associa-
tion will hold a meeting the last of the
week with a full attendance of all

those interested in the Paris Hospital
work. Let this work be revived with
increased interest our neighbor city of
Cynthiana started the question there
after we began and they will have a
hospital in running order before Paris

gets started good. No city in Ken-
tucky needs a hospital like Paris does,

and it is an institution fV’nt every one
should taken an interest

If some of our capita.ists desire to

build a monument that would stand to

the end of time in memory of his name
now is the time—talk to the ladies.

This Coke is the Cheapest, Hottest

and Cleanest Fuel on the Market.

Paris Gaslight Company

Christmas,

You are cordially invited to come in and see our 5K
interesting display of Diamonds, Watches. Jew-
elry, Clocks and Silverware. Beautiful line of

Cut Glass. Rosane Potteiy in artistic designs. SI/

Handsome line of Ladies^ and Gents^ Umbrellas. V)/

Toilet Sets, Hand Bags, and many things too nu-
merous to mention. No trouble to show goods,

Repairing promptly done.

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats, from $2.00 to $18,

Men’s Overcoats from $5.00 to $25.00,

Jeweler and Silversmith

334 Main Street, - - Part
No Trouble to Show Them

Women’sShoes

AT THE BIG BA GAIN
SHOE STORE FOR

^ ^ Don^t Delay Coming, as these Choice Specials WonT Last Long at These Remarkable Low Prices

Men’s Shoes in All Leathei

Men’s Shoes worth 3.00, Tuesday.
Men’s Shoes worth 4.00, Tuesday
Men’s Shoes worth 2.00 Tuesday

Like Cut.

Women’s Shoes worth
4.00, Tuesday

Women’s Shoes worth
3.00, Tuesday

Women’s Shoes worth |
2,50. Tuesday *

Women’s Shoes worth 1.76
Tuesday

Boys’ Shoes worth 3.00
Tuesday

Boys Shoes worth 2.25
Tuesday

Boys High Cut Shoes
worth 3.00, Tuesday.

.

All kinds of Men’s High Cuts and Sporting
Prices to meet all.Elxtra Special

WortlT^l.OO

Extra Special

Worth 75c
Women’s Brown Bea-
ver fur trimmed House
Slippers, leather soles

and counters.

Girls’ Shoes
Girls’ Shoes worth |1.50 (
Tuesdry *

Children’s Shoes worth t

Like Cut.
Women’s Fur Trimmed Nullifers
worth $1.25, Tuesday

Women’s Fur Trimmed Nullifers
worth 1.75, Tuesday

Men’s and Women’s Turkish
Bath Slippers worth $1, Special

Men’s Black Morocco House
Slippers, leather soles and
counters.

Like Cut.
1,00, Tuesday

Hr l\| Freeman & Freeman’s P A 1^ ^ OW Stand, 3S6 main Street. i JV J
WHOLESALE VAREnOt»E CORNER PEARL AND VINE 0TREET8, CINCINNATI, OtIlO


